Research Conference
Five students took home honors at the seventh annual Regional Undergraduate Student Research Conference on April 8 in the Ivory V. Nelson Center for the Sciences at Lincoln University.
Contact: James Jones
Read More

NOBLE Pinning
Twenty-six Lincoln University students joined the National Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives Collegiate Chapter at Lincoln University during an April 11 ceremony.
Contact: James Jones
Read More

Senior Class Gift
Graduating Seniors: Please print, complete, and return this voluntary Senior Class Gift form.
Form

Reminder: Course evaluations close on April 28
Students use the link which was sent to your Lincoln email to complete the Course evaluations. Any questions, please contact the Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research and Planning. Thank you!!
Contact: Nancy Smith

Message from the Office of Residence Life
Late room deposits will not be accepted until further notice. Please check back for updates.
*Contact: Lenetta Lee*

**Register for Fall before you leave campus**
Please be sure to register for classes before you leave campus. This helps us ensure that classes are available for students. If for some reason you cannot register, please see your advisor to approve your schedule so that the advising hold can be removed.
*Contact: Catherine Rutledge*

**CASA Announcement**
Attention all students, please help us to evaluate and improve our academic advising services by filling out the survey at the link below. Only those currently taking FYE should fill out that section. Thank you for your participation in this survey.
*Contact: Susan Chikwem or Evelyn Poe*
*Survey*

**Fall Registration**
Registration for fall classes is still open. If you have not already registered see your advisor and do so before you leave campus.
*Contact: Susan Chikwem*

**Commencement and Baccalaureate**
Commencement is 10 am on Friday, May 12 at the U. Baccalaureate is at 6 pm on Thursday, May 11 in the ICC Auditorium. Rehearsal is 7 pm on Wednesday, May 10 in the ICC Auditorium.
*Read More*

**Library Hours – Finals Week**
The operating schedule for the Library has been announced related to Finals Week.
*Contact: Robin Wilson*
*Read More*

**Women’s Track and Field News**
Field events accounted for nearly all of the women's track and field team’s points as they placed eighth at the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association Outdoor Track and Field Championship held at Bowie State University on Friday and Saturday.
*Contact: Bob Heller*
*Read More*

**Men’s Track and Field News**
James Richardson and Eriq Royal took home gold medals as the men's track and field team placed sixth at the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association Outdoor Track and Field Championship held at Bowie State University on Friday and Saturday.

Contact: Bob Heller

Food Service Links
Attached are the links to the daily menu and the special events going on in the café.

Daily Menu / Special Events